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“Finding Patience - The Story of Holly Springs”
was presented in 2017 in 11 sold-out performances
at Holly Springs Cultural Center.
The musical version of Finding Patience debuts in
June 2022 with an updated storyline and new cast.
Auditions begin in January for the lead role of
Patience, with those for other cast members in early February. Many roles do not require singing or
dance. Actors of all races, ethnicities, ages, and
abilities are invited to audition. For more on the
production and how to audition, please visit:

www.findingpatiencemusical.com

ensuring that your emails to us end in .gov
Emailing Town of Holly Springs staff?
Please make sure the email address
ends in .gov.
Primarily for security reasons, the
change to the .gov email extension
also lets contacts know quickly that
received emails are from a government entity.
The .gov email address also is in
alignment with the Town’s website
address, www.hollyspringsnc.gov,
providing consistency in Town electronic communications. The website

moved to the .gov address last year.
Switching to the .gov domain gives
an extra layer of protection. The .gov

Please make sure your emails to
Town staff end with .gov.
Beginning next month, emails sent
to the old .us extension will
no longer go through.
domain isn’t replicable by sources out-

saving money being waterwise
There’s a new way that Town utility customers can track
their water usage.
It enables them to detect toilet leaks and other water
waste that send money down the drain.
The Town’s WaterSmart online portal is available to utility
customers at no extra charge. To learn more about the portal, visit hollyspringsnc.gov/watersmart.
The WaterSmart portal helps preserve a valuable natural
resource while improving customer service.
Customers can monitor water usage from their phone or
computer and set alerts and notifications for leaks.
This is the final step in the Town’s commitment to incorporating smart technology into the utility system.

side of government organizations.
Through the end of the month, emails
sent with the previous .us extension
still will reach staff. However, the
sender will receive an automated reminder of the change.
Beginning in February, emails sent to
an employee .us email address will not
go through.
Senders will receive an automated
response that the email was undeliverable and to resend using the proper
extension.

MLK Holiday
Monday, Jan. 17
Town Hall, Cultural Center, Hunt Center
Closed; Bass Lake Restrooms Open

Garbage & Recycling
No Change in Collection Schedule

@HollySpringsGov

@ToHollySprings
@ToHollySprings

A Community partnership
Holly Springs Police view community engagement as a key
part of preserving community safety.

maintaining a safe community
Holly Springs has perennially ranked
at or near the top of N.C.’s safest cities.
With the recent trend of rising crime
across much of the country, Holly
Springs’ crime numbers for 2021 compare even more favorably overall with
state and national averages than in the
previous year.
“Holly Springs continues to be a safe
community, and the partnership that
the department enjoys with the community is a big part of that,” said Police
Chief Paul Liquorie. “However, safety
is not something that we can take for
granted. We work hard every day to
preserve it.”
To further that partnership, a new Police-Community Advisory Group holds
its first meeting this month. Members
representing a cross section of the
community will serve as liaisons between the Police Department and residents. Examples of topics include
neighborhood concerns, local and regional crime trends, and police training
and standards.
The Police Department annual report

that Liquorie outlined at the Council’s
Dec. 21 meeting provides an overview
of statistics and department activities in
crime prevention and community relations. The 2021 report covers the peri-

To read the Police Department
Annual Report, please see the
Transparency tab at
www.hollyspringsnc.gov/police. The
Transparency portal has numerous
other documents of interest.
od from October 2020 through September 2021.
Liquorie said that Holly Springs is not
following the national trend of an overall increase in crime.
“Overall, the Town has seen notable
reductions in the percentage of both
violent and property crimes per capita,”
Liquorie said.
As in previous years, traffic safety
remains a primary issue for the Police
Department and for the community.
The proportion of traffic accidents with

serious damage or injury increased
during the 2021 reporting period.
Speed is a major culprit. Liquorie also
said that officers are finding more impaired drivers, even during the day.
A crime that police see as largely preventable increased last year as more
vehicle thefts (13) were reported. In
most if not all cases, however, police
said the vehicles had been left unlocked with the keys inside.
To deter thefts of, and from, vehicles,
the department has employed a social
media campaign advocating a “9 p.m.
Routine” for homeowners. Residents
are advised to lock their vehicles, storage buildings, and houses and to turn
on outside lights.
The department has implemented its
new body-worn camera system, and all
patrol officers are using the cameras.
They will aid in greater accuracy in reporting, faster resolution of complaints,
and identification of improved training
needs.
To read the annual report, please visit
www.hollyspringsnc.gov/police and
see the Transparency tab.

harnessing the sun

observing MLK holiday through service

The Town of Holly Springs
is working to make it easier
for homes and businesses
to harness the energy of the
sun.
The Town has earned a
Bronze designation from the
solar power organization
SolSmart for its efforts to
make it faster and more affordable for homes and
businesses to go solar.
The designation signifies
the Town’s commitment
toward sustainability and the
environment.
Key tasks that the Town
completed to earn the
Bronze designation included
creating a solar webpage
and an easy to follow solar
permitting checklist, review-

Celebrate the life and legacy of Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. with a day of service on Monday, Jan. 17.
Assist with improving three horseshoe
pits and installing a new Gaga ball pit
at Womble Park. (If you’re new to this
particular Gaga, it’s a variation on
dodgeball.)
The service project is intended for
volunteers ages 16 and older. Children
between the ages of 10 and 15 may
assist with a parent/guardian attending.
Dress for the outdoor weather and in
clothes that are suitable for getting
dirty.
In case of inclement weather, the project may be rescheduled or canceled.
For more information, please email
lori.puzak@hollyspringsnc.gov
or
call (919) 557-3230.
Pre-registration is required to ensure
adequate supplies are available. Use
the SignUp Genius form that is found at
www.hollyspringsnc.gov/2353.
Looking for a volunteer opportunity for
children? Come by the Womble Park
picnic shelter from 10 a.m. until noon
on Jan. 17 to make a card and care
package for our healthcare heroes at

ing the Town’s development
ordinance for potential improvements in solar regulations, and obtaining specialized training for staff.
Town staff members already are working toward
obtaining a Silver designation
from
SolSmart.
The SolSmart program is
funded through the U.S.
Department of Energy. It
provides technical assistance aimed at helping the
Town enhance opportunities
for solar energy generation.
Holly Springs joins more
than 400 communities nationwide in the SolSmart
program, including a half
dozen on the western side
of the Triangle area.

a home for a lifetime
The Town seeks to provide
a range of housing choices
that residents in all stages of
life prefer and can afford.
A Housing Affordability
Study that is getting underway will analyze community
needs based on existing
conditions and trends. It will
provide specific recommendations for the Town to consider.
A community survey to
gather information for the
affordability study begins
later this month. Please visit
hollyspringsnc.gov/2281

Christmas at the curb
Still holding onto your Christmas tree?
Remember to strip it of all decorations, even tinsel and
nails, before leaving it at the curb for pickup.
Discarded Christmas trees are run through a chipper.
Those with objects on them cannot be taken since they
could damage the machine.
If you have any questions about Christmas tree collection,
call Public Works at (919) 552-5920.

for more about the survey.
You’ll also find a project link
under the Projects and Initiatives tab on the home page
of hollyspringsnc.gov.
Check back periodically for
the survey link and details
such as project updates,
public meetings, a project
newsletter, and flyers.
This project is a communitydriven effort, so the Town
needs your input.
Housing needs may change
over time. But hopefully,
Holly Springs can be your
home for a lifetime.

a fit you in ‘22
Monthly memberships are
available at the Hunt Fitness
Center with no startup or commitment fees.
The center has treadmills,
recumbent bikes, upright bikes,
elliptical cross trainers, free
weights, locker rooms, showers, and much more
Check membership rates at
hollyspringsnc.gov/472.

UNC Rex Holly Springs Hospital.
Drop off items for the care packages
at the Hunt Center, Bass Lake Park
Nature Center, or Holly Springs Cultural Center from Jan. 3 - Jan. 15.
Requested items include travel size

MLK Day of Service
Ways to Serve
Care Packages & Notecards
for Healthcare Workers
Package Items Collection
Jan. 3 – Jan. 15
Hunt Center Front Desk
Care Package Assembly &
Thank You Card Creation
Mon., Jan. 17, 10 - noon
Womble Park Picnic Shelter

Park Service Project:
Horseshoe Pit Reno and
Gaga Pit Installation
hand lotion, lip balm, single serving
water flavor packets, individually
wrapped candies, etc.
These health care workers deserve
our support.

Mon., Jan. 17, 9 a.m. – noon
Womble Park
More Information:

www.hollyspringsnc.gov/2353

Cinder says
Please be safe heating your home
this winter.
Only buy space heaters that have
been evaluated by a nationally recognized laboratory such as Underwriters Laboratories (UL).
Make sure it has a thermostat control mechanism and will switch off
automatically if the heater falls
over. Plug electric heaters directly
into the wall. Unplug them when not
in use.
Never heat your home with an oven. Keep anything that can burn at
least 3 feet from heaters.
Install a carbon monoxide (CO)
alarm on every level of the home.
Test your smoke alarms monthly.
Have your heaters and chimneys
cleaned and inspected annually by a
qualified professional.

Cinder, an Australian Labradoodle,
helps spread the word on safety.

The Source is a newsletter of the Town of Holly Springs.
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